Registration
Player: __________________________________

B-day: ______
(mm/yy)

School: __________________________________

Grade: ______
(2017-18)

Player OKRVA #: ___________________________________
(enter "new" if currently not registered with OKRVA)
($10 registration fee if not already registered w/OKRVA for 2016-17)

Player Ph #: ______________________________

OK to txt?

Y/N

Txt?

Y/N

Txt?

Y/N

Parent(s) ___________________________________
Names/#s ___________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________

The OC Volleyball Club is offering their inaugural Beach Volleyball program in 2017 for
players 18 and under. Pre-season activities will begin in late-April with our "official" season
running from mid-May to mid-July.

USAV Beach Doubles

($339 or less)

For players that want to participate in the official format for beach volleyball, or for those with an intermediateto-advanced level of volleyball development that want to improve their all-around skills in a new environment,
we offer our USAV beach volleyball program. Our coaching staff works with players to introduce and improve
advanced skills and techniques specifically used in beach volleyball and the doubles discipline.
Players will coordinate with the staff with selection of playing partners and tournament options^.
(^tournament registration fees not included in registration costs...travel costs also not included w/fees)

Registration fees include: Coaching, practices (1-2 times a week), jersey, t-shirt, and backpack.

Sand Volleyball

($179 or less)

This program is a great option for younger players (14 and under), those in the beginning stages of the sport, or
for those wanting to keep their volleyball skills sharpened through the summer. Players will get to work on many
facets of volleyball, and get an introduction to the nuances more specific with sand volleyball. Clinics will be held
once a week, with a minimum of 6 clinics to be held.
Registration fees include: Coaching, clinics, t-shirt, and backpack.
Return this flier with your registration information and we will waive all fees* for our pre-season activities.
(*excludes OKRVA registration requirement)

facebook.com/theocvbclub

twitter.com/theocvbclub
www.theocvbclub.com/beach

instagram.com/theocvbclub

bit.ly/youtube-theoc

